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Decision ·No. __ 684 __ 4_7_, ,. ___ _ 
.<: . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC unLITlESCOMMISSION· OF THE STAIE' OF . CALIFORNIA . 

SA.."1 A. BR~, 

Complainao. t, 

-vs-

) 
) 
) 

~ .. Case No~7942: 

!HE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 
'I'ELEGRAPH COMPANY, a . 
Corporation:,. 

~ 

Defendant •. 

Sam A. Brown, in propria persona. 
taWler, Felix S Hall, by Robert C. CopP2, 

for defendant. 
Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney, by 

James R. Kline, for the Police· .' 
Department.of tne C~ty of ·Los· Angeles 
inte~... . 

o P.·l N I 0 N 
........ - -.--'--

Complainant· seeks· restoration of, telephone service at " 
" . , 

317 West 71st Street, Los Angeles, California.·' Inter1mrestorat1on 
. . 

was ordered ,pending 'further order (Decision No-.' 67594,. dated~ .. ···. 

July 2$, 1964). 

:. Defendant's· answer alleges. that on or about JulY·2~.·1964,' 
I . 
it had reasonable cause to believe that service ,to· Sam Brown under 

number 752-0200 was being or was to be used' as, 'an. instrUmentality': 
. . . , . 

directly or indirectly to vio-late or aid and abet v!o·lation of~l.aw) 
and therefore defendant·was requ1red'to-disconnect'se~ce;pur~uant 

to the c1ecision in Re Telephone Di.sconnect:1on, 47. cal. P;~U .. c;.:85J; • 
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'. . 
C. 7942 - BR**/GF' * 

the matter was heard and submitted before, Examiner 'DeWolf -,' 

at Los Angeles on September 2l~ 1964~ 

By letter of, .June 30 ~ 1964, the Chief of Police of the' 

City of Los Angeles advised defendant that the telephone ,under 

nunber 752-0200 was beiug used to disseminate horse':'racing: 

information used in connection withbookmakiug in violatiotlof Penal 

Code Section 337a~ and requested di.sconnection (EXhibit 1). '. 

Complainant testified that he had a· backi,njUryjtb.cle he' . 

is now getting part-time work painting houses and gardening';·' that·: he. 

would not be able to gee work without a telephone; and;·th4t 'he has' 

to contribute to the support of his. five children. 

'. Complainant further testified that he' was arrested and 
. . 

released; that no charges were filed.aga1nst·him; that he: is gOing' 

to school and needs a telepbone to seek work; .. , that' the N~tio'Qal: Dail-y' 

Reporter which the officers took was- not a recentis:sue; . t~t a browti, 

tablet taken by police'officers'contamed a list-oftelepbone 

numbers used bybim for the . purpose of seeking. employment:; and .that, 

while the officers were on his premises over. thi.7:ty 1ni.nuteshis 
" ' t' 

-eelephone did not ring. 

A police officer testif1edthat when he' entered,: 
~ ... : 

complainant'S prem1.ses, complainant was; seated atatable:witha~ 

National Daily Reporter; that he threw a brown tablet· on . the floor;'" 

that the tablet contained penciled notations which~ .in'hisopinion" 

were bets correlated' to racing that day; . and that· compla:Lnant::admitted' 

to him that the tabl~t was. hiS:. The officer further· tes~if:l~d:tha~,' . 

in !lis opinion the premises were used: as 4 "phone.' spot~' a.nd:, "cash:: 
, • j, 

room" for the purpose of receiving bets on. horserraces,andtha1: 

four people were on the premises when he .eZltered:. 
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Complainant further testified that he has; greae, need,' for, 
, , , 

telephone service and that he did not and will not use the telephone' '.',', 

for any UXllawful purpose_ 

We find that defendant's action was. based', upon reasonable " 

cause, and the evideneefails to- show that the telephone was used 
, ' , 

for any:Ulegal purpose. Compla1 n.mt is entitled to-restoration 

of servic:e~ 

ORDER .-----... 
'.'" , , 

IT IS ORDERED that Decision No. 67594, dated July 28> '1964;' 

temporarily restor1ng. service to complainant, is made permanent" 

subject to defendant's tariff'provisions and existing'applicable., 
, " 

law.; 

'!he effective date of this order shall, be twentr-days, 

after the ;~::,_eO_f_~_an_Fr3;_3Il __ c::is_SCd_' _,.--_' California" ,this_" "_I;..."_'tl_._:~_,' ,_?_,_.", _' _ 

day of _________ , 19~. 
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